Movie: Dil Apna Aur Preet Parai
Year: 1960

Andaz Mera Mastana
Maan Dilia ka Nazraana
Jura soch ke aankh milana
Ho jaaye na tu deewana
K kham bhi jave bhi
Samake bhi jave bhi
Na fir hamse kahun
Mera dil kaha hai
Taakalina

Andezaa Mera Mastana
Tu jukko meree jostur hai
Mujko teri aurjur hai
Mere dil ka aaina tu
Dil ke aine me tu hai
Hamse hir rasion hai
Sara Jamana Sara Jamana
Taakalina

Pyar ki kitab hoon main
Sach hoon fir bhi khyaab hoon main
Deekar sukur aaye
Vo abh barab hoon main
Main hoon jwani ka
Rangri terana rangri terana

I;ksj dh fdrkc gw¡ eSa
lp gw¡ fQj Hkh [+okc gw¡ eSa
ns[kdj lq:j vk,
oks vtc ljkc gw¡ eSa
eSa gw¡ tokuh dk
jaxha rjkuk jaxha rjkuk
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